
A SAFE TEST
For those who are in need of a rem-edy for kidney troubles and backache,it Is a good plan to try Doan's KidneyPills. They are strongly recommendedby Laurens -people.
'Mrs. B. T. Bishop, 414 Park St., Lau-

renis, says: "My back ached so I could
hardly got around. -1 felt tired and
dull and all worn ou't and my kidneys
were weak and didn't act as theyshould. I could hardly bond over and
when I did it was almost timpossible
to straighten up. My head' ached so I
could hardly stand it and I swas aw-
fully nervous. Mornings my back was
so sore and lame I could hardly move,and iny ankles bloated so I couldl
hardly get on my shoes. I just couldn't
do liny work. .1learing of Doan's Kid-
iley Ills, I began taking 'thom and
they entirely rid me of my troubles."

'rlce GOc at all dealers. Don't sin-
ply ask for a kidney remedy--getDoan's KIdney PIlls- the same that
Mrs. Bishop had. Foster-MIlburn Co.,lfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Quinine That Ioe.A Not Affect The
Head

Bocaise of Its tonic and laxative (eVodr.
LjAXATIVIM 3ROMO QUININE (Tal-
lets) enn be taken by anyone without
causing nervousntess or rngir he
head. I. W. GROVE'S signature on!
box :)0e.

V. C. eatherstnc WV. It. KnightFlAViERSTONI., & KNIGHT
Attorney's at Law
L~aurens, 8. C.

All lisiness Intrust4l to Our CareWil llavei Proinpt aid OnreftA Atten-
tion.

Offlcr o-er Palmnetio ink
Mr. Featherstone will spend Wednes-

(lay of each week In Laurens.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office In Peoples Bank Building

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
.. o v at L w.

WIil Practice tn all State Vurts
Prompt Atention Given All Bushta

GASOLINE 8YSTErS
Oil Tanlis and Pumps, Air Com-

pressors, Computing Scales, Floor
Scales, Show Cases, Aceont Xeg'isters, Rebuilt Cash Yeaste'rs,Safes. Store Fixtures.
THE HAMILTON SAL10 00.

L Columbia, S. C.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Promipt A M4nq.!on Qlven All Boeiness
Money to frouni in Re-ai EAte

Telephone 1160
Office in f4i1flmionn Bvumng

UJNDERTAKrING
C. E. KENNEDY & SON
Und:.rtakcers and Embalmers
' u. u's'weredl any hour day or night

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National'Bank Building

.All Legal Business Given
Prompt Attecntion

M{W DOiT'MS
YREAT COLDS
ANDThE RU

First Step in Treatment Is a Brisk
Purgative With Calotabs, the
Purifiedl and Refined Calomel
Tablets that a-: Natusca..

less, $-'o and Suro.
Doctors lma'se founod 1'. e::porieneo

thait no0 miii.lrtno for coriit nnd influ-
encain ble1e;nded upo ifr fall1 ef-
fcctiveniess until the liver is 1ra:ndo thor-
oughtly netive. Thiat is viihy tht first
steop ink the lroatiiment Is the new, nauisea.
lens colomeal tablets calledi C:: !otaba,
which are free from iho ie i(keninig and1
weaken ing eff'ects of Itiboldh style calo-
meil. I)(odo::I a''o p/:ut oit ht fact
tha't anf act ivo0 liv er jony go a lonig wany
of tho most ir .:iant f:ct'- in en
gibl ing thli pait nt, to suice';tfilit'h-
afand an utta ck an-l ward off pneui-
OnC'lalabothtneoahd
Oii o s, no w j'..aio .',yt e hi

(: it erf'renenO vithi ',ir est ii', pileas-
im .rv1I.ext.mornin J4 r oh

1'' ha loniety petoi for hewe-

VOLSTEAD ACT H1URTS
PASSENER VESSELS

Representatlhee of Steamship Lines
Say That They Can Not Compete
With Foreign ShIips If They Are Mi'no
Dry at Sea as at Hinte.
Washington, Jan. 13.-American pas-

senger steaniship oflicials appealing
today to -ti house judiciary commit-
too for nodification of tho Volstead
act, frankly -declared they would bo
unable to compete with shlips of for-
eign, registry for the trade of the
world unless permitted to handlo
liquors for uso by patrons beyond the
three mile American limit.
About the only consolation they ob-

tained at the end of an all-day hear-
ing was a predIction-not for the
record-by Representative Dyer, Re-
pub'llcan, MissourI, that "they didn't
have a chance." This comment %was
made in open session after Wayne
Wheeler, general counsel for the Anti-
Saloon league, in opposing any let
down In the present law, expressed
the opinion that sone (lay the world
would bo dry and 'that the ships of all
nations would sail over the seven seas
wvithout a drop of liI(or aboard.

Theshiping in terests iiIstId, how--
ver, that they had to deal with prob-
lems of thei present (ay. thlat .ltere
has beem wholesale canc!ellIation of

anoI Americnn ships by
tr:mIsv. ho foand other v.essel
)ound for the same ports unaffiected
by prohibition restrictions. and that
the great task of trying to make the
Ameican fla.g supreme on the seas
could not he carried on in competi-
tion rw-ith Great Britalin and other na-
tions free of all le)gislativ'e handicaps.

P. A. S. Franklin, president of the
International Mercantile Marine,
warnel the committee that the death
knell of the merchant marine was
sounded if the riling by Attorney (Gen-
oral Palmer that American ships at
sea or anywhere in the world, could
not sell liquor, was pernitted to stand.
Sipeaking as he said In all seriousness,
and "with nto attempt at flippancy," M,.
A. Quarle, president of the U. S. Mail
Steamship company, declared owners
wouldk be "lit subjects for examina-
tion in a psycholpathic ward" if they
invested any vast sum in the building
and conditioning of ships without as-
surlances that they 'wou ld be allowed to
compete on equal termis with the coin-
tries endeavoring now 'to dominate
ocean commerce. Representatives of
other lines said all they could hope
to obtain was the overflow of travel.

IHarris LIvermore, president of the
United American line, told the com-
mittee that construction of many
trans-Atlantic vessels had been con-
templated but that "with this hanging
over us we can not go alead until the
question is determined." Half a
dozen witnesses, representing many
captaills, testified that as the law
stood today it gave a ditinet advan-
tage to forel an traders because for-
-inr1 fal- z. .w!titure of Americans
refused toto ia'vel on dry ships if they
could book passage on others where
the serving of wines :w-ith meals was
not a (!rimie.

Mrl. Whleeler alonle was heard in
oppiosit iion to th leai Uof the stecam-
shii> folk, made at hearinig on a bill1
by IHeCriesenta ti ve ~liidod, of IPennI-.
Syl vanIia, ranlkinJg He imblicani membe~hr
of' thle melrchant marine (ommiijttee to
e'xemplt Passeng~er vessels engaged in
foreign trade fromh provi sionsi of the
Volstead law. Asserting that manny
dis now were "btootl egging" Mr.

iioiltiply the d~iliculty of the dIry lawv's
enforc(ieent and that It wouild lie a hbad
pireceent to rushi 1 t the rollief of cy-
erybody whorse biusinie.;q wvas danmaged
biy prhib~lition.

C'iii'TY OF MWI'RDER
iledid ing~ i..du MeavleWIsIIll lie l[anged

for Pairt Ta'ken In Chliengo Illot.
Chieau'o, Janl. I13.-Orover C. Red-

ding and( Opecar McGavie, alleged ring
leaders inl the Abyssinian riot on J1tne

2n1 last, in which two men were killed,
were' found guilty b~y a jutry tonighlt
o~f the murdler of Robert L. Rose, a
sailo. at the Great Lakes naval train-
I ng stat ion, cne of tile two victims of
lhe outbireak, andl wereO sentenlced to

bie hanged. The fiye other (defenldan-ts

were found1 not guilty.
Ireddiung and( Mctravie were the

leaders of a cult twhich advocated thle
return of negroes to Abyssinia, and,.alccordling to testimony at tile trial,
told prospective meilbers thlat if they
returned to Abyssinia they wouldl be
Jgivrn a hiomle andl land free.
A parade of memb~lers of tihe cult

was held( Onl .12nne 70.v~tuIn g wvhich an
Amierica n flag was bumrnled.

Qv('ral bystanders led by Rose at-
temp~lted to inlterfere and1( two of them
were rhot and killed.

A h li HEedsl' ( to t0 TFimes a Venn,.1viernig TIen Vonung to ai lrIt er.lRemIilemberng tils, net, as soon as yOuisee thle fi rst raut. (;et a pkg. (if lRAT-
SNA P'. It's a s urie rat and mnice de-
Itrover. It's c'onvenilent, comes Iin
ise form. 1no mixinig. Miunmmifies rat

a rt, killiom loaveS 2n0 smell. Cats
or dlogs won 't Ionelh it. Thllree sizes,
2'* i0( 5(nd $1.23. 50old and guaran--
ted by Ituren(s) Ii ardwiarie Co., Pu --

nlaml's trug Store ad Kencnevy A-n
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Lanford, Jan. 17.-After a few days
of icy and freezing nweather we are en-
joying the 'beautiful sunshino once
again.

Mr. 1dgar Wardell, 6f Iqnoreo, made
a very interesting little talk Sunday
afternoon at the Baptist church. All
present enjoyed his remarks very
much.
Mr. J. R. 'Patterson returned home

Sunday from the hospital at Spartan-
burg, where he went for an operation
of apendicitis. ills many friends are
glad to see hin home and doing so
well.'

Airs. J. R. Patterson has been very
sick for several days with grippe and
Is not improving as rapidly as her
friends would like for her to. \Ve hope
they will both soon be well and in
their accustoimled health.

Nir. G. C. Thomas of this place, and
Miss Nora Ale!Abe or I'tiore, were
happIly married last Suindlay at Roe-
1Icl by tev J.J t. Williamnli, their
former pastor. 'i'hey are at home with
Mr. Tom as' larents. We extend to
ai. pp yetunIig cou ple ouri hearty

good wishes.
The Iltual I il provemen t Assoeiation

will mte(t Fridav iftenloonl a-.:
o'clock at the school house. All hie
patrons are retI;td to attmlo this
interesting Ineetingip.
On Saltrday afternoonthe \Voman's

Missionlary Soclety of the I 'aptist
(hurch- :will have tllei rgular month-
ly imeettlin,. All members are especial-
ly tirged to attend, as all meetings
are impijortlant, and your presence is
much desired.

Mr. and Mrs B.N. .Johnson, of Ar--
eadia, visited their parents Sunday,
-Mr. an( Mrs. J. 1). Johnson.

Mr. M. Fleming is spendhig the
wiiter In Le'sville with ils daighter,
Mrs. Thomas Crouch.

.-Miss Mattie loore has been Very sick
this past week but, we are glad to re-
)0ort. she Is much better at present.
Mrs. tI. T. TIiggins and little son, if.

T., Jr., are spending some timtie witi
Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Iliggitns

Nir. Charlton I'atterson has tur-
chased the stock of goods of Mr N. 'L.
Littlefleld's and will contiutie pusiness
In the same stand.

Colds Cause Gurlp and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININ Tblets remove the
cause. There is only oan "Pome Quinine."v. W. CROVE'S sinature on box. qP.
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U. S. Government Waris Farmers FINAL SWLEMENT present thon on or before 8aid dateA
About DIseaso Caused by Bats. - Tak notice that on tio 290h day of dilly i-oven or b) forever barred.

Tihey carry Bubonic plague, fatal to January, 1921, 1 will render a final acA. C. TODD,
human beings. They carry foot amd count of my acts and doings as Adlnin- iAdministrator ('with wil annexed).
mouth disease, wi ch Is fatal to stock. istator of the estato of Jane Presley D)e. 29, 1920.-1 mo.
They kill ChicKe s1, eat grain, cause "btilCntp"tls ue
destruction to property. If you have Probate of Laurens county, a o
rats RAT-SNAP Will kill thon. o'clock, e. - and on the sane day i 14 to 21 Days
mate rats after killing themni-leaves will apoly for a final dilharge from "LAX-lOS WiTH PEPSIN" is a specially-
no snell. Comes In cakes, ready for my trust as Adlninistrator. preparcI yrui'I' axat~vo forHabitual
use. Three sizes, 65c, 65c andi .4;1.25. Any porson indebted to %al estate. It relieves promptly but
Sold and guaranteed by Iaurens ard-- otiled and riiurel to mnike Pay- . d bu tak(ii reiilrly for 14 to 21 days
nv'are Co., Putnam's Drug Store, and Ilent oil that (ItO and all Ipelsons i to indluce rc-iimiu_wtion. It Stimulates and

FINAL ETTLEENTapes they olsn t rbeoo aidte0

Keco-edy Bros. having clai s angainst said estate will Adnstre a Very ltl to Take 1)

deceased,--n-the-----c--of-the-Ju--g--of.--

Why manrc-m
we made this
cigarette for you!

W'4

.~ V

C AELS fit your cigarette de-
t osires s completely you'll agree
they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel-

low-mild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of Choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the

m o h date Camel blend to either kind of tobaccosMoked straight!
mWith Camels you can go the limit

P, without tiring your taste. They
c leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-

taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!
To get a line on why Camels win

sreyou so completely compare them
%IV~ Carn.l a re sold everyi.here puff-for-puff with any cigarette in

It~.{A ofat 20 cigarettes: or ten ;y the wor a anytoe You'll tse!
ages (200 cigtiretts) in a glflRsq. '

S ine-ptpr-covrdcarinsh. W fr qualityto coupons or tobacos!atroaar liy rYouendw ehiw
417Po ak for,' th on e tyn '2 e . 3. RYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winston-Salem. N. C.

ste o tn withllum r y rita the
les r~are rc n ake os unlasane wigrtt runsr

liar. Th pat isgonfogetia.te;C Buns &nplo.,n hiaeturnedr
Tont rsn asloetpie.Rdon aket whyoCaes are

th blom coe ut n he prngthy all goetely gomparkhe
iew nd fesh Eveybod gotofwrk for-u with ian care-i

laresttim ofthenigt hs pst ndthe worldeat hoursprieYou'sl pe-
ferie apiesadprseiyt alityotoillupons wit aremdes

god.Fistwok o akaliin and tEnLDwoBACCto. Winson-evm.N.yC

ind Wait==Something Doing
d I ronRacket Stores

h sushnkte Btre s reat-oppornites instor for tess
Sthe-bomroe GotsiFosrg Sahe alogetbuyotowr

Se aEndS rs.Eeybd ot ok.o.ihavipa aelareI timeoNh.ih a ps n h aksthusaejs e

d2m0teWnea futr yo wiUOl reap Nthe Srits of q yo iurnabo.


